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Join experts and leaders with a similar focus!

Showcase your solutions and services to NADP Members.

Connect with and learn from other partners, executives,
product experts and industry thought leaders,
including NADP's popular Servicer Roundtables.

Generate leads from top industries in REO.

Why Sponsor the Annual Summit?



Dear Valued NADP Partner,

For over 30 years, NADP has led the national mortgage default servicing industry with unparalleled educational and
networking opportunities. We are committed to delivering the most up-to-date information to our members allowing them
to tailor their services to mitigate losses on defaulted mortgage loans; provide ancillary services to lenders and servicers; and
help manage, market, maintain, sell and ultimately dispose of non-performing real estate assets.

NADP serves Default/REO Managers, Real Estate Agents,Brokers and Affiliates. We offer exceptional educational
opportunities paired with diverse networking opportunities at all regional meetings, annual meetings, and our biggest event
of the year the, the Annual Summit. We continually strive to reach new heights and benefit our members and leaders in the
default industry. 

Once you have had a chance to review, let us help you select the sponsorship level to best reach your goals. Please
contact info@defaultpro.org or 850-480-7332 to discuss these opportunities and sign up today. 

Regards, 
Mark Paniccia 
President
NADP

An Invitation to Our Partners
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Sponsor Opportunities 



Lunch Sponsor - $3,500 
Be featured as the lunch sponsor on one of the days at the Summit. This sponsorship includes
custom signage at lunch and a push notification on the Conference App. 

Sunday Reception Sponsor - $3,000 
Sponsor the opening night reception and have your logo featured on the event signage and the
cocktail napkins. Ask us about upgrading to provide drink tickets as well! 

Monday Reception Sponsor - $3,000 
Sponsor the Reception featuring the REOMAC Foundation Auction and have your logo featured
on the event signage and the Foundation Auction bidding website. 

Welcome Bag Sponsor - $3,000 
Sponsor the Welcome Bag and have your logo featured on it with the NADP logo and add a
custom insert in each Welcome Bag handed to attendees. 

Breakfast Sponsor - $2,500 
Start the day by sponsoring breakfast for all attendees. This sponsorship includes custom signage
at the Breakfast station and a push notification on the Conference App.   

Additional Sponsorship Opportunities 

Reach out to info@defaultpro.org if you would like to customize a sponsorship package! 



Lanyard Sponsor - $2,500 
Sponsor the lanyards for the Annual Summit and have your logo featured on the Summit Lanyards. 

First Timers Orientation Sponsor - $2,000
Provide a drink ticket with your logo on it to the new NADP members and first time Summit Attendees. 

Refreshment Break - $2,000 
Sponsor a coffee and refreshment break and be recognized with custom napkins at the networking
break.

App Listing Sponsor Profile - $1,500
Be featured as an event sponsor on the Conference App and share your companies information to all
attendees. 

Foundation Auction Sponsor - $1,000 
Have your logo featured on the Foundation Auction Website and Auction Signage. 

Educational Session Sponsor - $1,000 
Sponsor an Educational Session and be recognized on-screen and verbally at the start of the session.

Welcome Bag Insert Sponsor - $500 
Provide a custom insert to be added to the Attendee Welcome Bag. 

Reach out to info@defaultpro.org if you would like to customize a sponsorship package! 

Additional Sponsorship Opportunities 



Thank You to Our Past Sponsors



Today, NADP® is the premier non-profit trade association serving the mortgage default servicing industry
nationwide. We are dedicated to providing our members with unparalleled educational and networking
opportunities. We are also committed to delivering timely information that our members can put to practical
use to mitigate losses on defaulted mortgage loans; provide ancillary services to lenders and servicers; or help
manage, market, maintain, sell and ultimately dispose of non-performing real estate assets.

About NADP

To learn more, visit defaultpro.org | 850-480-7332 | info@defaultpro.org


